PR E VEN T I NG D I A B E TE S
HAS NE V ER B EE N E ASI E R .

We lco me to S ol era
Solera Health is a new model in chronic disease prevention. Solera connects patients
and payers with community organizations and digital providers to deliver ACA-covered
health benefits, including the National Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP). The result is
easier access than ever for plan members to the DPP, at no out-of-pocket cost.
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Solera’s model is unique in that it both lowers costs and improves care.
A CENTRALIZED MARKETPLACE
Solera connects patients and payers with community organizations
and digital providers to deliver ACA-covered health benefits,
including the National Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP). The
result is easier access than ever for plan members to the DPP, at
no out-of-pocket cost.

BEST-IN-CLASS NETWORK
Solera has created a network of dozens of CDC-recognized DPP
providers that represent a wide range of formats, from national to
community-based organizations, from in-person to digital. Solera
tracks and monitors outcomes closely, ensuring that all DPP
providers are meeting Solera’s high standards for inclusion.

PREFERENCE-DRIVEN ENGAGEMENT
The strength of Solera’s network also serves as the backbone
for impressive member engagement. Members use Solera’s
preference-based matching system to choose their best fit from
an array of DPP options.

AGGREGATED DATA AND REPORTING
Solera’s technology is integral to program monitoring, reporting
and reimbursement. Solera and its DPP providers use the platform
to manage metrics around weight loss, attendance and minutes of
physical activity. Data is used to monitor the DPP provider network
and provide reporting at the health plan, employer or physician level.

Solera provides an easy, effective and secure way to meet U.S. Preventive Services
Task Force (USPSTF) requirements for diabetes and cardiovascular risk reduction.

Let us help you engage your members today.
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